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Brief Paragraph Give Journal
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postmaster general Petitions have been
sent to the senators in favor of three
Democrats: B. L: Hagemann, A,i J. WalHNS

iiSltSikvi
' vy """"-- "" ' w',' :'v

cessive, were heard. The-repor- t of the
committee, which Is composed of Coun-cllm- en

Mitchell. Counsel!, and King,
chairman, is not yet ready.- - ,

The opposing sides- in the local op-

tion question, which Will come up at the
election, November 4, are organising for"
the fight The council, which. Is inter-
ested, owing to the question of finances
hinging on the result, is expected to in-

dicate Its attitude before election time.
Alvade I Kennedy is eroding a $2000

residence on Scott street near Front in
T.'cwellyn Park addition to Milwaukle.
The framework Is already up. The
framework is also up . for Samuel M.
Hayes' .: $1800 residence at Second and
Myrtle streets, in the' Chapln-Herlo- w

tract Jn Sellwood addition to Milwaukle. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Seeberger. who
have been residing for six months in the
McBrlde residence on Foster Road, near
Irving street will move next week , to
Portland. ' . ' ; "'- -,

.The Milwaukle volunteer fire depart-
ment will glys a dance Saturday at 8:30

1 " - " - ' "V. ,
- Executive.' i1

v president Wilson bas eetected KreJ
Williams of Boston as minister to

The .urgent deficiency appropriation
bill which provides for the abolishing

; of the commerce , court, and removal
'. from the civil service of more than 1009

deputy1 revenue collectors, and 'appro.
prlatlon of money for the Manama canal
and Other enterprises,. waaA signed , py

the president
,

: .The situation in Mexico bas become
so threatening that the army and navy
of the United States are said to be on

x the' point of making- - a concerted move
ment. It is thought that the elections
In Mexico will he farcical.

The battleship Oregon will lead the
international parade through the Pan- -

ama-cana- l, and every nation . will be
represented,: with the possible exception
of Russia. , -

Planat are being made to teach prac- -
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Location Will - Be;' on i Strieib

; .
Property Commercial Club

J - Now Corporate Body. '
: ; -

Milwaukle. Or Oct ' t3.As c an-
nounced from Washington. Tuesday, the
Milwaukle postofflee will move Decem-
ber 1 to a. niodern brick and ranrr.t.
building to be constructed on tne north
side bf Monroe street between Front
and Main; adjoining the First State bank
of Milwaukle. This property, SO by to,
has been leased for ten years from
Philip Stretb, and will be furnished at a
COSt Of $1800. ' y';2. ''':

As MUwaukle's postof flee has been
growing fast and is now a third, class
office, paying a salary of $1400 annually,
new and larger quarters were needed,
and work will bo started immediately
under the direction ot Inspector .. Cle-
mens, of Portland, . - ; :

,

I The Btreib property, which ' Is ' n6w
partially occupied by a bell tower and a
garage, Was selected, from . four sites
offered, two on Main street near Wash-
ington, and two on Monroe, near Main.
It is located near the main business sec-
tion of the town and half a block from
the station. In line with the postofflee
department's policy of locating new
postof flees near railroad stations to fa-
cilitate quick handling of malt Mil-
waukle bas five deliveries of mall dally,
and two rural free delivery routes. The
establishment ot a third R, F.ND, route
ia being considered.

The appointment of a new postmaster
will probably be announced soon. , - The
present insumbent,' Ralph W. Ganlard,
Republican, whose term expires April L
1914, has circulated no petition for re
appointment to the two Oregon Demon
cratlo senators,: although his .friends
hav, petitioned to Ahat effect to .the

mm USED SAGE

TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

She mad up a mixturo of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to bring. Dact color,

gloss, thickness. . ,
y

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea with' sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxuri
ant remove every bit of dandruff, stop
scalp itching and falling hair." f Just a
few applications will prove a revelation
if your hair is fading, gray or sdry,
scraggly and thin. Mixing the Sage Tea
and Sulphur recipe at home; though, Is
troublesome. An easier way- - is to get
the ready-to-u- se tonic, costing about 60
cents a large bottle at drug stores,
known as "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy," thus avoiding a lot of
muss. - - v ,j

While wispy, gray, faded hair, is not
sinful, wo all desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's' Sage
and Sulphur, no one can tell, because It
does it so naturally: so evenly. Tou
just dampen , a ' sponge or soft "brush
with it and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a time:
by morning all gray hairs have disap-
peared, and, after another application or
two, your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant:

Is a eurable - disease, which requires
treatment. The ORRINB treatment can
bo used with absolute confidence. It
destroys all desire for whiskey, beer, or
other intoxicants. 'Can bo given In the
home. 'No sanitarium expense. No Idas
Of time from work, Can be given se-

cretly. If after a trial you fail to get
any-benefi- from its use. your money
win be refunded. ,v ..y ,' yr.v

ORRINH Is prepared in two ' fprmss
No. 1, secret treatment a powderf .OR-RIN- B

No,-2- , in pill form, for those who
desire to take voluntary treatment
Costs only $1.00 a, box. Coma In and
talk over the matter with us. Ask for
booklet-- . Brink's Pharmacy, 13th and
Washington sta Woodard, Clajke &
Co., West Park and 'Alder , sta it

pody strengthener, without equal la
the-- world's history of medicine. - It

v brings about a change from that awful.
Jlull, weak, lazy, donVglve-a-han- g feeU

n to brightness, strength, clear-hea- d-

edness and courage which Is remark-abl- e.

' Its . results are better thanyou would iobtalft "from ft Xwftjjroolur
Tacauonica larm., .

' Kellogg Senltone Wafers Slake Xerttj
ITeel Vine All tba Xim. (

y.
This changecomes rapidly," The re-eu- lts

are lasting. It ia absolutely safe,
containing no. injurious, ingredients
'whatever. Absolutely different from
nnythlnir that ha ever Before been used

. for serves. v
A high medical authority says: '""In

the forms of neurasthenia it deserves
the unique position of being the only

' treatment which id curative, dispensing
wiin an 'ireatmenis or rest, travel, ci- -
version of mind, dietetics and physlco--
noechanlcs..;'..::' " ' "k

Every man and women suffering with
' fagged, weak nerves,, nervous prostra
tion,. excessive nervousness, brain, rag,
InBomnla. neuralgia, low vitality, aen- -
eral - weariness, - loss of ' strength, and
weight,, or any : condition which arises
from .poor, weak nerves, may now get
"nerves.-o- sieei,- - ciear neaa, courage,

ower.- quick . wit energy, by- - takingfbis great discovery, Kellogg' s Sanitone

- , Frove the results of this great dioov' ery for nerves,-- . FRB, it speaks forItself, A SOo trial package of this great

ker, and Capt James P. Shaw, past com-
mander of the Oregon O. A R--, who re-
cently pressed his appointment in Wash
ington, while, on, the wajTto Gettysburg
reunioitf-W'.- r.

.Milwaukle now has a commercial club,
this East Milwaukle Improvement asso-
ciation having been incorporated as such
Tuesday at a special " meeting at the

'home of J. I. Johnson.
. The 71 charter members- - of the im--
provement association, whloh was organ
ised two months ago, will automatically
become members - of the commercial
ciud, memnersnip in wnicn is open to
residents of Milwaukle and vicinity. The
Improvement association has achieved
Its object having induced the new Port-
land A Oregon City line to owing its
main line east through East Milwaukle,
crossing the main line of the Southern
Pacific at its 3est Milwaukle station.
The right of way for this new line is
already graded. ; ' ' J
j -- The officers ot the Improvement asso-
ciation were elected officers of the Com-
mercial club, as follows: President C
B. Hanson) vice president Mrs. M,- - L,
Roberts: secretary, Mrs. Maggl A.
Johnsons treasurer, Ray J. Albee. Ad-

ditional members of the board of gov
ernors elected Tuesday are: N, B. Har-
vey, H. N. Hopkins, A.' J. WeUer, O. H.
Weller, O. H. Haddon, J. A.' Johnson.
The first regular meeting of the Com-

mercial club will be held the first Tues-
day In November. ! t - i

, At a meeting of. the street committee
of the council Monday nlghtt the claims
of the Bonnett heirs, owners of property
condemned tor the opening of East Har-
rison street and ef other property owa
era yposlng the Bonnett claims as ex--

Thi Leave the Skin '

M:t&. Smooth and Hairless

. . (Boudoir Seoreta)
', The electric needle for removing hairy
or fussy growths la fast falling into dis-
favor among beauty specialists, because
Quicker and better results are obtained
with the aid of a past made, by stirring
together a little powdered delatone and
water. This id applied a the hairs pot
wanted, and in two minutes rubbed off,
and with It com" every trace of hair.
The skin should then be washed to re-
move the remaining paste, and it will be
left smooth and spotless. Buy delatone
In original' packages only, Adv. . .

WHAt DYSPEPTICS

SHOULD EAT
"X PHTSXCIAsT'S ADYICH, .

' y.

Indigestion, and Dractlcallv all forms
of stomach trouble, are, nine times out of
ten, due to acidity thereiore, stomacn
sufferers should, whenever- - possible,
avoid eating food that is acid in Its na
ture, or wnicn by chemical action in tne
stomach develoDa acidity. Unfortunate
ly, such eliminates most' roods
which are pleasant to the taste, as" well
aa tnose wmon are rinn in Diooa. riesn
and nerve building properties. This is
tne reason wny dyspeptics ana stomacn
sufferers are usually so thin, emaciated
and lacking In that vital energy which
can only come from a well fed body. For
tne benerit or tnose sunerers wco. nave
been obliged to exclude from their diet
all starchy, sweet, or fatty food, and are
trying to. keep up a miserable existence
on giuten products,, x wouia suggest tnatyou should, try a meal of any food or
roods wnicn you may uxe, in moderate
amount taking immediately afterwards
a teaspoonful of bisurated magnesia in a
little not or coia water, mis wiu neu.
trallze any acid which may be oresent
or which may be' formed, and instead of
the usual feellns Of uneasiness and full
ness, you Will find that your food agreed
wua you perreciiy. . tfisuraiea magnesia
is aouDuess me nest xooa corrective and
antacid known. It ls,not a medicine, and
has no direct aotlon on the stomaoh; butby neutralizing the acidity of the food
contents, and thus removing the source
or the acid irritation whlith inflames the
delicate' stomach lining, it does t more
than could possibly be don by any drus
or meulcine. As a physician, I believe
in the use or medicine whenever, neces-
sary, but I must admit that 1 canriot see
the sense of dosing an Inflamed and irri
tated stomach with drugs Instead of get-
ting rid of the scid--th- e cause of all the
trouble, uet a utile bisurated magnesia
from your druggist eat what you wantat your next . meal, . take .soma of th
Disuraiea magnesia BS airected aDOVS,
and see If I'm not right." y ,: ,'. '.,

rc.T ADIES! ask fORl
ANTIK0 MIXTURE NO. 6.

It Iv iaf and or o
n i mwiicin sr to Tata,Wki Uk .m$igta. rrlct $2.00;

nod futrnttd bf th Helfoudrvu oas ait. &
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gestlon it's biliousness4 and' const! pa
tlon.--Tr- y Cascaretst they sweeten the
stomach, removes the sour, fermenting
food. and foul gases, take bile from the
liver gnd carry off the,, constipated
waste 'matter- - from the bowels. : Then
your stomach trouble is ended. A Cas-car- et;

tonight straightens , you out by
morning. ".,',.'.v..''-
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WORK WHILE YCU

IDS CAPLES TRACT

TO PARK SiTES LIST

Final' Decision Will Be left to
r Voters? Cost of Street Lights

Reduced). Chemical Truck,

' '. St Johns, Or.. Oct 23.Ine8nonse to
a petition with 811 signatures, the coun-
cil at Us meeting Tuesday night-adde-

the Caples tract to the four park sites
under consideration. - The recent selec-
tions by the park committee not having
been finaL it Is possible that more sites
will yet be added, but the final decision
upon them all will rest with the voters.
h Approximately $40 per month will be

saved to the city by the announcement
at the counoll meeting that the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company will
reduce its monthly charge for each of
Bt. Johns' no arc lights from $4.60 1-- $

to $4.30. This is in accordance with
the company's contracts which promised
equalization of St, Johns' charges with
Portland charges "

whenever Portland
charges should be reduced. ,. "

A. new. $10,000 automobile combina-
tion cSemical wagon and hose cart has
been asked for by a committee of the
volunteer fire department, of which W.
B3, Ashby, Is ;chaicman- - year ago the
council refused a similar request, but
at hle meeting Ashby, requested that
the council, provide for It or authorise
putting it on the. ballot ' The request
was referred to the fire commissioners
who are Mayor Bredemus, Police Chief
Allen and Fire Chief Cormany.

. The-- Star ' Band company, which is
building a $5000 dock adjoining the city
dock, has been granted permission to
build at its own expense an approach
at the foot of Richmond street pro-
vided it leaves a 14 foot sllpXor the
use of the public i

The amendment to the city dog mus- -
sllng ordinance requiring muzzling, all
the' year was passed. -- - .

The city has been served with notice
of appeal to the circuit court from the
viewers' report in regard to opening St
Johns avenue from Central avenue to
Beneca street-,-- The city already owns

) foot strip on one side of the pro
posed street and had started' condemna
tion oroceeainea oi a long stnn on tne
other side. : In regard to one such strip,
SO feet by $74 feet owned by Morris
Q. Urban,, the viewers reported that-th-e

damasres. would be equaled by the bene
fit to urnan s remaining property. - i

The hard surfacing of Columbia boul
evard from South Jersey .to Dawson
street which will give ahard surface
street from St Johns to Portland, was
ordered.'',-',-'-',- " .y' y ''"-s-

'ry

The olty attorney was ordered to pre
pare an ordinance to , change the grade
of Willamette boulevard from Burling-
ton street to St Johns avenue. .

Mayor Bredemus was authorized to of
fer ' for sale the house on the Smith
property at Fillmore 'and Burlington
streets. This land was purchased by the
city - several months : ago to further a
projected change in street grading.

at Halsey, and obtained $600 in money
and Jewelry. ;

The Stef ini sawmill,' at Canby. was
destroyed by i fire, entailing a loss of
$10,000. An incendiary is suspected. The
plant will be rebuilt. ... .. ' -

The statutory' charge against Robert
Coates and Miss Lillian B, Carter of
Portland, was dismissed at Roseburg.
The couple naa been arrested on com
plaint of Mrs. . Coates. Mrs. , Coates
mm,A , H A .... '

The recall elections to, be held In
Hood River give promise of interesting
developments. An anti-reca- ll movement
has' been started, and- - both sides are
holding meetings almost daily., The re-

call is directed against the county, com
missioners, ',.''.,,;';.' s '.:,,'

ENGINEER STAYED TOO
LONG - WITH HIS TRAIN

Centralis,' Wash.,' Oct $3o-!or- oner

Edward Newell returned to Centralia
yesterday with the remains of G. Ft Mo- -
Elroy, who was killed three miles from
Mineral Tuesday in a wreck, on the log
road at Camp No. 12 of the MoFadden
Logging company.; The coroner y de-
cided an inquest to be unnecessary. The
victim's body will be sent to Wisconsin
for bUrlal." ';,;!:. :" - -' ,

McElroy. who was employed as en-e- n

gineer on a logging train, Tuesday lost
control or his . train and it ran away.
The rest of the crew lumped to safety,
but the engineer stuck to bis post When
be saw' it , was useless, however," he
jumped, but a number of logs,, loosened
by the swaying of the speeding train.
rolled from the cars over him. Every
bone In his body was broken and his
face was mashed to an unrecognisable
pulp. i i , .

McElroy was a member of the I. O.
O. F. lodge at Klne. He was SI years
of age and unmarried. He had $1000 on
deposit lh a Taooma bank. . ,

fTs common ensi huv Eunarlnr nnl
10 ton. Main 1S4; .(Adv.) .

LOCAL DRUGGIST ;

MAKES MW FP: 'Huntley l?rug Co.' reports they are
making many friends through the quick
benefit which Portland people receive
from the simple mixture ot buckthorn
bark, ' glycerine, ' etc., known as Adler-t-k- a.

, This remedy became famous by
curing appendicitis and it is the most
thorough bowel cleanser knowri,"actihg
on both the lower and upper bowel. Just
one dose of Adler-1-k- a relieves consti-
pation and gas on the stomach almost

tlcal. farming on government"' reclama
tion--' projecte.; ; vvi;--,--

Eastern. '

Constable Cheney of Denton, Mont.,
killed Stanley B. Scofleld and" received
perhapa a mortal wound himself. In a
pistol duel, i The constable interfered
when Scofleld sought to kill Miss Hasel
Wright, who had rejected him. ..y.

Secretary Bedf(eld of the department
of labor has .notified employers that
he had not abandoned his Intention of
prosecuting, them for reduotions in
wages on the plea that the tariff was
responsible for declines in business.
J Sidney Norman of Spokane succeeded
In having his resolution, declaring "dis
honest operations of the financially
powerful" to be a menace, adopted, by
the American Mining congress at Phil-
adelphia. --- v !:' ? t'ryCounsel for Harry K. Thaw have be-
gun a fight to prevent their client's
indictment, by the grand Jury in New
Tork. (' &!; ;a! n J y-1- j'

Registrations for. farms in the North
Platte forest reserve and the Niobrara,
military reservation have reached
300.' There are 2000 quarter sections to
oe arawn. ; :. w ?; :

Zero weather has struck Duluth,
Deposed Governor Suler opened his

campaign for return to the assembly
The . hall in New Tork was not large
enough to hold the crowds who came to
hear him. ' .v- .- j.;-

Governor Olynn's nomination of James
M. Lynch, president of the Internation
al Typographical union, as state labor
commissioner of New Tork, was con
firmed by the senate. .?' YV..J.V:

Ten thousand, people stood in ' line
when, the body of the late Adolpbus
Busch wa brought1 to 6t Louis from
New Tork. Five thousand employes
awaited outside the Busch home. '

The Chicago council health commit
tee has recommended skittles bathing
suits for-- - women, , .,. . f; -

yMyyvmeUeay? yy
: ' Five American soldiers (were killed
and eight' wounded in ' a fight with
tribesmen, in Mindanao. , ry. xy;-- s

German .. Aviator . Bchlegel flew $11
miles, carrying a passenger, at Berlin.

Bylvla" Pahkhurst was released from
Jail in London;, ' She--, was weak as re
sult of hunger strike.

, Padfie Coast. -

T. W.' Sheldon: stricken wl Hi Talaf III:
ness, was removed from Ceptralie.to his
notne In Bremerton, by bis own request,
by the lodge of Elks and Eagles.
- The United States transport BuforJ
has arrived at San. Diego from Mexico,
with 250 passengers, representative of
eight nationalities. They will remain In
this country until conditions in Mexie?
warrant their return.
; Henry Cooper, of Ethel wash,,' was
almost instantly killed by a haulback
lino while at work for Wilson Brothers,
loggers,-nea- Independence. ... ? y.

Superior Judge Chapman of Tacoma
has ruled that authorities in charge of
the insane asylum have no light to pa-
role a patient a cured, without order
Of COurt. ' ' :: ;..'.

JameaSchuss was awarded $500 dam.
ages against the- - city of Chehalls for
injury caused to property by a street
improvement- cut. ' ''.

Farmers of Salser ' valley, east of
Centralia, will ask for a telephone fran-
chise. The fioistfort company has also
made request for a franchise. ''"

. All public , meetings at Castlerock,
Wash., were stopped ;when asroallpox
epidemic broke ouO The spread Pf the
disease, has- been checked. -

Senator Wesley 1 Jones of washing- -

ton, who has been in the North Yakima
valley for tne past ten, days, has decided
to remain in that state a while longer,
despite the fact that tne sergeant-a- t
arms has Issued a summons .for at
tendance at sessions of the senate.

The Standard Oil company has issued
a statement in can lYanciaco that it
will cease buying oil from, lands whlsn
are under litigation. '.tvr - ;

Miss Rose Magoils, who has been
cashier of the Hotel Bay ward ot Los
Angeles for the peat five - years, hat
been given a position for the remainder
of her life, on signing a contract never
to marry.. y f rw

Stanford ' University's memorial
church has. been reopened for the first
time since Its complete destruction by
the eartnquane or iwub. ,;.;;. :,4a,; .?

iy.;4;" ' Oregon Briefs.
' The Pendleton city council refused to

order a special election on, the commis
sion form of government ii' ' i- -

Philip -- Cud pt, Seattle, was thrown
inio ma ufj m oeuBius, ana naa
narrow escape irom arowning when a
skiff in which he put ; through a the

Frank Beardsley, 10, of Portland was
arrested at Pallas 'for theft of a gun
rrom a meat market, vy y--

More than 200 teachers are in attend
ance at the UmaUlla County Teachers'

The Wallowa county tax roll for 191$
has been completed. It shows a total
Of $10,48,$5,: y '''y'::hV,y

Jack Hamilton of the gasoline launch
Klamath was fined $200 for, breaking
tne local option laws at Gold Beach:

The work of paving five , blocks in
the principal streets of Condon Is pro-
gressing rapidly. Number of side
streets may also bo macadamised,,

Only one out of every seven women
electors of Gilliam county has regie
tered for the election In November, de-
spite, the fact that the women of thtt
section had worked for suffrage for the
past. tO yersy'vy i V byj.-- -

Governor West has Issued reanisltlon
papers for the return of Henry A. Con-
nors from New Tork, wanted here, for
obtaining money by false ' pretenses.

J. T. Chinock, water Superintendent f
western Oregon win inspect the water
rights on Lost river, at Klamath Falls.
The river is an Interstate stream. Re-
clamation rights pf the government are
involved. 'yy"v. '''; .. fvC

No. trace has been discovered of the
8100". which disappeared from the safe
t the, city hall at Itaststde. The monev

had bsed collected ..from street aanesa.

liurslari blew vpen 11m safe In - the
JUoCoUough goheral merchandise storoJ

Voters' Have Not Yet D'eter-

.; mined Status of Local Op- -:
;: " ,tion SituatipnllCg

. MHisDoro, or., oct J. There Is 'aquestion as to whether there will be a
Special city election in Hlllsboro ' No-
vember 4 for the purpose of voting on
the salqon question. Two ministers in
this city started an agitation to hold a
special election, and a number of peti-
tions were circulated, resulting in the
requirea number of signatures being ob-
tained. :;', - i'

The county court ordered the election
held, but the problem of who shall ap-
point the judges and clerks of the elec-
tion . has since arisen, y Answering a
question put to him by the council as to
whether the city of Hlllsboro should
appoint these officers, City. Attorney
tarrett said m his opinion they should
be appointed by the county, board, andnot by the council. ,

The Hlllsboro election' called for No- -
omber 4 does not come under the reg-

ular city election laws, he said. There is
no provision Jn the charter of the city
for the submission of the local option
question at any time other than a regu
lar "election; and this election- - is not
brought under the provisions' . of thecharter, but under the provisions of the
local option law as modified by the
home ' rule amendment . Under this
amendment' the city is made a separate
division of local option territory and
within its limits Is subject to the pro-
visions of the local option law of --thestate of Oregon. y y;

In the opinion of'the city attorney, in
order to have a legal and effective local
option election la Hlllsboro. the petition
must be presented to the county court,
the county court ,makes the-- order of
election, the county clerk issues the no-
tices the sheriff must post the notices.
and the election should be conducted by
Judges and clerks appointed by the
county court under the provisions of the
local option law. ' . , .
: If the election was held with the reg-
ular city election..under the provisions
of the local option law, the city recorder
would place the question upon the offi-
cial olty ballots and the election would
be conducted by .regular olty.. election
worKers. : , -

- ' The whole affair Is in a muddied con
dltion. a number of laws governing the
election seeming to conflict' The next
move is up to the dry faction, which
will have to hurry, as the time for
postiiyr notice and, having the ballots
primea wiu soon expire. ,

The citlxens of Hlllsboro have been
taking a keen Interest in the election,
and 983 voters, which lnoiudes a major
ity or tnose in tne city, nave registered.
Should no election be held, it Is likelv
that the dry element will begin immedi
ately - to work to close the saloons at
the next regular city election next fall.
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from Sore Feety y. ' ' '.y;;; " yyy- - .A"

Us TIZ, for Tender Feet, and lit
Free From Foot Troubles.

'
, .. ,.',.,.y.:--- -

TIZ. for tender feet ends all foot tor
tures in a soothing, comforting foot bath,
Shoes feel as easy as slippers ones TIZ
has relieved
your feet f ,

' TIZ "softens 1 jwM..

t b e - hardened
skin that forms
.corns, bunions
a h d v calluses,
relieves at once
-- and, finally
does away with.
themii:,y::'ji')'!,"',V;4
: Sore feet '

t i r d feet :.

feet chaf ed, v
swollen and, ,

smarting, are
quickly cored
by- TIZ, no .

matter in how '

bad shape. The
smelly feet of
summer r the
chilblalned feet
of winter, are
unknown to the
man or woman
who faitbfuUy v
uses-TI- Z for tender feet...;

TIZ acts right off is unlike all other
foot remedies, . Price 25 cents at drug
and department stores. If your dealer
won't supply you with. TIZ, w wiu, by
mail, on receipt or price. .. ;

Ask for TIZ--g- TIZ and take no
substitute. Walter Luther Dodge A Co,
1223 So. Wabash Ave., Chicago. ,., .y t

HpmeTreatmeM
for Epilepsy or Fits

. Those who ' suffer ttam this tier
vous disease, accompanied by its sud-
den attacks of unconsciousness and
convulsions, will be interested " In
knowing that we have authorised th
sale of Koslne treatment for Epi-
lepsy by.Woodard; Clarke c Co.

This well known store has our au-
thority to sell the Koslne treatment
for Epilepsy on the following guar-
antee: Buy a bottle of .Koslne for
$1.60. If after using you are not en-
tirely satisfied, your money will be
refunded,- . - . .

We want the most skeptical to try
the Koslne treatment on this guar-
antee, for the success of the treat-
ment during the past ten years, both
by. the laity and profession, has
proved the merit of the articln.

A valuable booklet - on Epilepsy,
containing a. complete diet, riven
Tree by woodard. Clarke & Co., rWest
Park and Alder sta, -- .

The Koslne COq Washington, ' 9, O.

p. m. in the city halt
: - Cottage Grove , Paved. V

Cottage Grove, Or., Oct. S3. Eighteen
blocks of hard surface macadam have'
been laid In the city , this year at an
expense of $$1, 841.00. 'Another block is
yet to be completed, y As a result of
this', work, connecting with previous
paving,- the main business and residence
sections have a metropolitan appearance--

V

Resinol heals
itching eczema
TVON'T itand that JtcUrie ec--

' JL'gema pne day longer, Co
I, to any draggkt and get a jar

of Kesinoi Ointment and a cake
of Resinol Soap. - Bathe the
eczema - patchat with Resinol
Soap and hot water, dry, and
apply a little Resinol Ointment.
; t The torturing itching' and
burning: stop instantly, you no
longer hay to dig" and scratch,
aleep becomes possible, and
healing begins. Soon the ugly,
fomenting eruptions disappear
completely and for good, "
' Prescribed hj doctors
Tee need never hesitate te use Bee- -

InoL It U a doctor'! prescription, that
has been need by other physicians Xor
the pest 18 years 1a the treatment of

- all eortsof tic! a affectioov It acotains
absolutely nothing tbateoeld mjnro the
tenderestakm. Trial also free. Write
to Dept. 7--S, Beelno Baltinwre, bid.

TheBest CoiTcctive
and preventive of the numerous
ailmentg ' caused by 'defective
or irregular action of the or-

gans of digestion? is found
in the safe, speedy, certain
and time-teste- d home remedy

Sold evefTwhere' la boxes. IQo SSe '

V BRIEFS-
Cbrouie and Kerroos Pit-eas-

rssilllr , succumb te
mr thorough aud Mbu
tlrs BMtbods of trest-Bit-

when they are
carefully and eonaUtrntljr
followed. Mistake srosla knlnluram, bsc-sur-a I
Bits tresttd suorcsafuV,
ly tboutsods of css

like roar own. It la
So error not to sk tbs

dvic ot a Spwlallst
who ass hid s tit
txperisnce and fires x,
elusiTO prsoual sttentk.u

J ) 10 IB Iff tuvnt of Sin-t- t

.esses. I am (loenspd to prscUco In th
STstea of uroson, wsstilnstno, C.llf.irnU
and NtTSda. My office Is (horoniiMy
equipped With very elect rlcsl and t

device Becear for ttie scientific trval.
meat of your slluienta. 1 administer tne
World's latest remedies. " -

1 Trest BurceKsfallr
OBBON I C, NEHVtll , KLOOn, 8KTN,
BLADDER. LIVBH AND KIDNKV hl.KASK3, BHKl'M A'tlfM. NKL'ilASTHEMA.
ECZtCM. SOElii, VLC&m, tlLhi ASU

-
Consultation snfl Exsmlnstloa fRTK

to t I to a pslly; buuUars, to lo 1.

J. J. KEEFE, Ph. G. M. D.
- ROOMS lAFA YKTTW Pfr-iJ- .

tlSH WASH1NUTON HT., uB.tUt on.

" C , i , , , . .

. Bsrve Skwaxener wiu ne sent xree in
sealed wrapper, by return mail, to every
sua Or woman x who sends his or hr- same and address, as Instructed below.
Do It today., A revelation ia in store
Xor you. ' '''.??: .'.i; ;..., v

4
-- 6:r WEW.-r-Ner-ye force gone! Tou

are what your nerves are. nothing; else.
It you feel all run-dow- n from overwork
or other causes, "If you suffer from 4n--

gloominessj worry, cloudy brain, loss of
. amoiuonryenergy ana viiaiuy, loss 01

.weight - .and. digestion, constipation,' headaches, neuralgia, or the debilitating
effeots of tobacco or drink, send for the
free trial package Of Kellogg'a Sanitone
wsrers. - ' -,

TOn WOMBW. If you suffer ' from
nervous breakdown, extreme nervous-ness,-"b1u- e"

spells, desire to.sry, worry,
neuralgia.' back pains, loss ot weight or

, appetite, sleeplessness, rieadacnea,' andconstipation, and are all
Keilogg's Banitone wafers will make
you feel, that there is more to Hf than

, you ever realized before. Bend today for
xn iree iriai pacaags. .. .

, No more need of dieting, diversion,
travel, tiresome'' exercises, 'dans-nrou- s upset imu cosnvE. eua,: drugs, electricity, massage, or anything

CAS CARETS

ei Be K.euoRff s cannons waters do the
work for earn and an, give you nerve- -
force ana mnKe you love to Hi

A 60c trial package of this great dl'covery will prove that they do the work.
They are guaranteed- - every wafer. Bend
your name and address today for the
free ROo trial package of KcJlogg'a Bani-
tone Wafers to F. d. Kelloeg Co., 2060
Hofftnaeter Block. Battle Creek, Mich-
igan, In the city of peace, happiness and
health.- - . , ' . .

JTRTJB PACXAQD COtTFOZT ,r. 3, xoua oo., . ,
. . ao&O Hoffmaster Block, '. .

Battls .Creek, Mich.
gftnd me by return mail, free .' of
charge, a 60c trial package of the
Wonderful dlncovery for nerves,- - Kei-logg- 's

. banitone Wafers. I enclose
8 rents in stamps to help pay postage
and packing. . ;. , .,

Name

Street
Citv.. .SUte.
The rerulsr $1.00 else.. of 'Kellneg'f

PJinltonp Wafers or for nal in i'ordundat Ovl Drvx Co., 8.15 Vnnhltifrtoii BL
Ko Xreo boxes from tlrujjKlaLa,

That awful qourness, belching of add
and foul gases; that pain in the pit of
the stomach, the beartburn, nervousness,
nausea,, bloating after, eating1, feeling. of
fullness, . dizziness and sick headache
mean your stomach is souryour liver
is torpid your bowels constipated. It
isn't your stomach's fault-r-lt Isn't Indl--

v'V'X ''iiV'".'''' l'' V- - V'.' V' i Vt'I
it,.' fyt' '''if"

AS CARETS

ly

immediately, ' .

.'.! fKx ''.y.':..' '. ",''.'.'.'. '' y .y


